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Visitor visa -
Business Visitor and Tourist streams

Fast-track processing request

Form

1472
l)epartrncnt of Ilnmi gration

and Bordcr Protcction

Please use a cen, and write neatly in English using BLOCK LETTEBS

,llltlicant details

1 Detarls oi Visitor vrsa applicant y'rho vrrishes t0 receive fasl-irack
prccessi ncl

ri

Doclaration

3 I dectare that;

. ! have read the information ab1ul fast-track prccessing on lhts f1rm:

, I undersianri ihat the deparfrnefi: dees not gitarelilee lhai fi'/ yisi.t!

visa application will be finalised within the 41-hour tinefrane

explained on this form;

ny Visilor visa application form contains all supplr'ting documents

and inflrmatian specified by that form, and I understand {hat failing

t0 provida such documents and information may cause delays in the

processing of my Visitor visa application;

! undcrstand {hat the fasllrack {ee will not be refunded. even if the

processing of ny Visitzr visa application is delayed (irrespeclive of
wlrcther the delays are caused by the department, me, ar anothet
person or organisation) or the department decides to ref,rse to grant

ne a Visitor visa;

I understand that the payment of the fast-track fee will not affect the

depaftffient's decision on ny Visitor visa application;

I undersland that I should wail until I am natified about the decision

on ny Visitor visa application betore making travel arrangements

(such as boo4ng flights or hotel acclnm0datizn),

I have read the infornation contained in fonn 1 442i Priuacy nolice,

I understand the depaftnent may c1llect. use and disclose nty
personal informatian iincitioing bionetric tnfarmatian &aa olhel

sensitive intumation) as ouuined in form l44ZiPrwacy notce.
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Family name

Given names

Inst-trackJbe * pq'er detoils

The iasltrack fee is payable for each Visitor visa applicant who wishes

to receive fast-track processing of their visa application.

ltlole: Payment of the fast-track fee or evidence ol paymsnt must

accompany this form.

Details 0f the person who will pay the fast-lrack fee

Family name

Given names
a

a

Signalure of

applicant

llale
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